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A B S T R A C T

 

Emergency Department receives and care for all patients and those patients are in their worst
critical conditions where led to some unpredictable behavior. Unavoidable violence is
experience where the perpetuator are patients themselves and sometimes significant others.
Emergency Room staff are at risk for violence in the workplace.

 
I N T R O D U C T I O N

 

 

 

Emergency Department is a place where patients come
with emergency illnesses, injuries and life threatening
condition. Most of the time, patient is brought in their
worst condition where both patients and relatives that
accompanied are in the high level of stress. Staff
assigned in the Emergency Department are considered
front liners who assessed patients with utmost care
and compassion. According to Stene (2015) there is an
increasing violence in the workplace in the Emergency
Department and sad to say some nurses accepted it as
part of their jobs and according to the report nurses
did not know what acts constitute violence. Quality
care can be rendered smoothly to patients with safe
environment for the staff.

R E S U L T S  AND  D I S C U S S I O N

M E T HODO L O G Y

 

C ON C L U S I O N  AND

R E C OMMENDA T I O N S

Though violence among health care workers in the
Emergency Room   is average but it is a reality that it is
existing may it be physical or verbal abused that may
harm the healthcare worker’s health and wellbeing and
affects the nature of healthcare delivery to provide
patient centered care. The researchers recommend that
Violent incidents in Emergency Room should be
reported to the proper authority in the hospital. ER
Personnel should be   empowered with the knowledge
on how to deal with violence that may occurred.
Security personnel should be on vigilant in their duty
to protect the ER personnel from harm and maintain a
peaceful environment.

R E F E R E N C E S

 

The study utilized   quantitative research method

under descriptive design.  The participants are the

Emergency Room staff that includes physicians,

nurses, medical technologists, emergency room clerks

and nursing attendants assigned in the emergency

room of one of the government hospital. Informed

consent was obtained from the institution and

participants. The researchers adopt and modified the

tool from the Emergency Department Violence

Surveillance Study November 2011 of Emergency

Nurses Association Institute for Emergency Nursing

Research.

The findings reveals that older people/geriatric patient

as the most perpetrator of violent behavior in the

Emergency room especially those who sufferd   from

dementia . On the other hand, patient under the

influence of alcohol, or intoxicated patients often

increase risk of abuse and injury to hospital staff. ER

Personnel receives both verbal and physical abused.
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